









































A win@ody combinationhavinga plane
.
trianguls!rwingof8S~Ct



































































































. . . . . . . ..***
l m.... . ..***
Airfoilsection(streanwise) . . . . . .
Totalarea,S,squarefeet. . . . . . .
Meanaerodynamicchord,5,feet . . . .
Dihedral,degrees. . . . . . . . . . .
Camber. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
!l?wist,degrees...... . . . . . . .












































Finene&ratio(baseduponlength1;fig.1) . . . . . . 12.5
Cross+ectionshape. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . C&C*



















































































At su~rsonicspeeds,the effectsofSUX imterfe~”nceofa body-
stingconfigurationsimilsrtothatofthepresentmodelereshownby
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mtricAdjustableHozzleoftheAms 6-by 6foot SupersonicWind
5el. N4CARM Az24, 1949.
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‘6 -4 ‘2 O 2468 /0 for M = 0.60
Angle of attack, a, deg
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Figuret?.- The variation of the aerodynamic chara cteristlcs with Ilf t
coefficient at various Mach numbers.
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